infected plants and time of senescence in controls was significantly reduced through wounds beneath sprouts invariably resulted in infection in by increasing inoculum dose. Stunting was a distinct symptom of bacterial cultivars Green Mountain, Norland, and Superior at inoculum doses from ring rot in some cultivars. Strain SS43 of C. m. subsp. sepedonicum had a 102 to 106 cfu/ seed piece, but incidence of infection varied from 70 to 100% significantly shorter latent period than strain SS13 and caused more in cultivars Katahdin, Ontario, and Russet Burbank. Infection did not stunting than strain SS13 in Russet Burbank but not in Katahdin or affect field stand. Latent period (time from inoculation and planting to Norland. Variation in latent period and severity of stunting may affect wilting of foliage) was significantly shortened by increasing inoculum dose disease detection in the context of seed potato certification. in 1984 but not in 198 1. Time of cultivar maturity correlated positively with
Foliar symptoms of bacterial ring rot of potato caused by time when disease should be most readily detected by visual Clavibacter michiganense subsp. sepedonicum (5) (=Coryne-inspection) was estimated. We have also evaluated the effect of bacterium sepedonicum (Spieck. & Kotth.) Skapt. & Burkh.) are cultivar and pathogen dose and strain on stunting as a symptom of known to appear late in the growing season (3, 6, 10, 15) . Because bacterial ring rot. detection of diseased plants during field inspections of seed potatoes is one of the most important steps in control of bacterial MATERIALS AND METHODS ring rot, variability of symptom development has a direct impact on disease control. Previous investigators have considered Bacterial strains and preparation of inoculum. Strains SS 13 (D. cultivar, temperature, inoculum concentration, interference by Gross) and SS43 (F. Manzer) of C. m. subsp. sepedonicum were other diseases, and inoculum source as factors affecting symptom isolated from infected potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) plants or development (4, 11, (15) (16) (17) (20) (21) (22) . These reports, however, did not tubers. These strains were typical of C. m. subsp. sepedonicum in provide quantitative data concerning disease development over culture, Gram stains, serological tests, and eggplant pathogenicity time, and several lacked appropriate controls. Except for the most tests. Cultures were maintained by periodic transfer on yeast recent studies (15,16), inoculum was prepared directly from glucose carbonate slants (YGC) (1% yeast extract, 2% glucose, 2% decayed tuber tissue, such that microorganisms other than C. m.
CaCO 3 , 2% agar), and stored for up to 6 mo at 5 C on YGC slants subsp. sepedonicum may have been included for which there were sealed with Parafilm or lyophilized as a suspension in 7% peptone no appropriate controls. Studies comparing inocula derived from and 7% sucrose for longer periods. Inoculum was cultured at room different diseased cultivars were not controlled with regard to temperature (about 22 C) on NBY (nutrient broth yeast extract) inoculum concentration (4, 22) . Inoculation techniques such as agar (23) . Four-day-old NBY agar cultures were harvested by rubbing the cut surface of a diseased tuber on the cut surface of the washing plates with sterile 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH tuber to be inoculated or dipping cut tubers in a suspension of 7.2. Suspensions were adjusted to A 6 0 0 nm -= 0. 1 with buffer (about decayed tissue were used. Both of these methods are fairly efficient, 108 cfu/ml, estimated by dilution plating). Tenfold serial dilutions but neither delivers controlled quantities of inoculum.
of these standardized suspensions served as inoculum. Parameters in previous field studies included single assessments Inoculation and cultivation of potatoes. Certified seed potato of incidence of infection and incidence of symptom expression but tubers were washed in tap water and sprouted at room temperature no quantitative measures of symptom development over time. The for about 2 wk. Two days before planting, tubers were cut into seed effect of inoculum dose on incidence of symptoms was evaluated pieces (30-70 g) with one eye and were placed in loosely closed on two dates in one case, but symptomless infections were not plastic bags overnight to heal. Seed pieces were inoculated the next determined (21). Inoculum dose affected incidence of symptomless day, 1 day before planting. Potato seed pieces were inoculated by infection, but disease was assessed only once near the end of the placing 10 /il of inoculum adjacent to the sprout and inserting a season (15).
dissecting needle through the inoculum into the tuber tissue to a Stunting, in addition to wilting, chlorosis, and necrosis, has been depth of 0.5-1.0 cm immediately beneath the sprout. The needle reported as a symptom of bacterial ring rot but is infrequently was inserted twice more at right angles to the first wound, such that described (1, 9, 16 
in Norland was shorter than that in Katahdin, regardless of strain. Superior and Norland could not be distinguished from one another Norland, Katahdin, and Russet Burbank were compared on the but were significantly different from those of the other cultivars.
same basis in 1984, but a strong interaction term in the analysis of Assessment of latent period of infection based on a more variance (P <0.05) obscured differences between strains. The advanced level of disease (advanced latent period = time from relationship between SS43 and SS13 was retained despite the inoculation and planting until 50% of plants have >20% wilted or interaction; SS43 had a consistently shorter latent period than necrotic foliage) amplified differences based on cultivar and SS13. Comparison of advanced latent periods distinguished inoculum dose variation. Advanced latent period was affected significant differences between strains SS43 and SS13 as well as significantly by inoculum dose and cultivar in 1984 (P<0.001, R2= among cultivars Norland, Katahdin, and Russet Burbank 0.943) (Fig. 3) . Linear regression defined a unique relationship of (P <0.005) (Fig. 6) . Symptoms developed earlier in plants advanced latent period to log inoculum dose for each cultivar.
inoculated with SS43 than in those of the same cultivar inoculated Advanced latent period was shorter at high than at low inoculum with SS13. Time to median = 20% disease in treatments infected dose. Slope was greatest in Ontario, followed by Russet Burbank with SS13 was indistinguishable from time to median = 20% and then Norland, Superior, and Katahdin. Intercepts correlated senescence in controls. 
developmentally during the latent period (8, 14) . In potatoes Treatments were compared by linear regression of percent infected with C. m. subsp. sepedonicum, the latent period reduction in height from uninoculated control plants in the encompasses almost the entire period of host growth and corresponding blocks. Inoculum dose had a significant effect on development, from vegetative propagule to mature plant. That the percent reduction in plant height 7 wk after planting (0.05 small dose response observed in one season should be indistinct in <P<0.10, R' = 0.927).
another is not surprising given the variability of the field Plant heights of all treatment combinations of cultivar X dose environment. were measured 7 wk after planting in 1984 (Fig. 7) . Effects of log The definition of latent period used in 1981 (time until two or dose and cultivar on reduction in height were significant (P<0.00 1, more plants had 5% symptoms out of a group of 25) was selected R2 = 0.843). Regression analysis indicated separate slopes for because it was the most advanced level of disease present in some Superior and Russet Burbank and a common slope for Norland treatments when late blight defoliated much of the plot. It relies on and Katahdin. Reduction in plant height attributable to infection extreme cases to characterize a larger group and is thus subject to was not detectable in Ontario.
greater variability than a more central parameter. The more central Effect of strain variation on stunting. Analysis of height parameter, advanced latent period (time until 50% of plants in a reduction in the cultivar X strain experiment was restricted by the treatment showed 20% symptoms), allowed discrimination of small number of degrees of freedom and the large difference in dose-response relationships for each of the five cultivars tested in response between Russet Burbank, Norland, and Katahdin.
1984. A disadvantage of advanced latent period is that this stage Analysis of variance indicated a significant interaction between may not be reached in every season; e.g., frost damaged much of strain and cultivar: Russet Burbank had a greater response to the foliage in the field plot the week after the last treatments strain difference than Katahdin or Norland; SS43 caused more reached this level in 1984. stunting than did SS 13 regardless of cultivar.
The correlation between latent period and time to senescence in uninfected controls indicated that symptom development might be DISCUSSION triggered by physiological changes in the maturing host. The effect of inoculum dose on the interval between symptom onset in Previous investigators have treated disease development in infected plants and senescence in uninfected controls indicates that bacterial ring rot as a quantal response, scoring plants as either pathogen growth kinetics specific to cultivars may play a role in wilted or symptomless (4, (15) (16) (17) (18) 21, 22) . Data regarding the growth determining this interval. There are two practical implications of of C. m. subsp. sepedonicum in planta indicate that the distinction this observation: 1) the senescence of healthy foliage can be between symptomless and symptomatic infections may be simply a expected to interfere with disease detection, particularly at low matter of timing, because infections are active throughout the inoculum doses and in certain cultivars where the interval between growing season but symptoms do not appear for several months symptom onset in infected plants and senescence in uninfected (2) . This observation suggested a quantitative parameter, latent controls is short, and 2) it may be possible to predict the onset of period of infection (13,14), which allowed us to discriminate symptoms by using predictive models for host growth and between a variety of cases that could not be distinguished if plants development, given appropriate weather and cultivar data, and a were rated for disease development at only a single time. Latent model capable of predicting growth stages of the potato (19). infection is not an absolute state in this context but is conditioned
Comparison of latent periods of infection for strains SS 13 and on time of observation. We interpret instances of symptomless SS43 indicated that, even at high doses, there is potential for the infections as special cases where the latent period is so long that it latent period to extend into the onset of senescence, rendering extends into the period when uninfected potato plants become disease undetectable in field inspections. An important limitation senescent, are killed by frost, or would be killed with herbicides as a of this experiment is our lack of knowledge regarding variation part of the normal production scheme.
among strains of C. m. subsp. sepedonicum in the potato crop at Our inability to detect an effect of dose on latent period in 1981, large. If more strains not aggressive enough to cause symptoms and the small dose effect observed in 1984, may result from the sufficient for detection are to be found, extensive field surveys will special nature of the potato-C. m. subsp. sepedonicum interaction, be required, including sampling of fields where ring rot is not In other systems where the relationship of bacterial dose to latent detected by visual inspection. Many seed potato programs now limit the number of generations over which a seed stock may be The most important conclusion to be drawn from these studies is undetectable in Ontario.
that, in certain predictable cultivar X dose or cultivar X strain
